
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hon. B. D. Wilson, of Wilmington,
is iv the city?rain-bound.

Some ten cases of felonies are still
to be considered by the Grand Jury.

The Orizaba is due from San Fran-
cisco on Friday for Sau Diego.

The Senator will leave for San Fran-
cisco to-morrow,

From Bakerslleld and San Luis
Obispo very heavy rains are reported.

The Gipsey arrived at Wilmington,
with combustibles, yesterday niorn-
Ingi ;M-J j| t .VGA 1A.~3J

The Spring and Sixth streel railroad,
somewhat disarranged by the rain,
will be all right to-day.

Senator Maclay, of Sun Fernando,
is in the city. He predicts brilliant
mining operations in that section.

The Knights Templar willhold their
regular conclave to-morrow(Thnrsday)
evening, at their Asylum.

The schooner Isabella, on the rocks
oil'old San Pedro, has hewn worked
off

And still the rain is in progress,
with a total fall of over twelve inches
up to 6 o'clock last night.

Passengers booked on the Ventura
are requested to call at the steamship
otlice and secure transfers to the Sena-
tor.

11. A. Jones, Esq., of Panamint,
is at the Pico, just in from the new
mines. lie gives a most favorable
report.

One of the rascals figuring in the
late burglaries here is a man named
Bird, just out ofSan quentin for rob-
bery.

The rain is telling ou the Coronel
adobe block, on lxis Angeles street. It
is au old building and has a thrilling
history.

The rain is good for the Grangers,
hut it's rough on the gophers an<l
ground ? squirrels. They are being
drownedOßt hy the thousands.

The sale of delinquent property on
Ihe city tux list for 1874 commenced
yesterday. The rain made bidders
scarce and cautious.

The Directory shows thirty plain
"Smiths" in Los Angeles, sixteen
"Browns," and ten representatives of
the Jones family.

" Uncle Hilly"fiiiboUom, of Spadra,
was in the city yesterday. The rain
has made him happy, and he wants
the gatis kept open for three days
more.

The Ban Francisco Call says that
30,1)00 sheep are on the roads leading
from Los Angeles and Santa Barbara
counties into Kern eountv, lookingfor
feed.
All hopes ofthe safety of the schoon-

er Emma K. Farnham have been
abandoned. She left Crescent City for
Wilmington over a month ago, loaded
with lumber.

The Express says: "We received
by to-day's mail San Francisco Calls

ofthe 13th, 14th, 15th, 10th and 17th."
Had the Metres* delayed its call at
Wells. Fargo & Co.'s until the 25th
inst. it would have received so many
more Calls.

Mr. Hewitt, Superintendent of the
.Southern Pacific Railroad, returned
from Wilmington l ist night. He re-
ports that the wounded men are all
doing well, and that the chances are
that even Master Mechanic Thomas,
the most badly injured,will recover.

The Senator arrived at Wilmington
from San Francisco yesterday morn-
ing, with ninety passengers aud sev-
eral hundred tons of freight. The male
passengers had to walk over half a
mile at the break at Domingucz, the
ladies were taken across ou hand cars.

The rains have played the deuce
with the stages on the coast line. At
the Santa Clara river the drivers are
looking wistfullyat each other across
the raging waters. There has been uo
stage communication to or from San
Diego or Santa Parbarafor three days.
No stages will depart on this line to-
day from this city.

The latest railroad intelligence is as
follows: The Anaheim branch road is
badly damaged, breaks at a dozen
places and trains will not be running
ior ten days. The road to Spadra and
San Fernando is all right. It is ex-
pected that the break on the Wilming-
ton road will be repaired by this
morning.

At a regular meeting of South Star
Degree Lodge No. 7, I. O. t). F., held
January 19, 1875, the following ofilcors
were installed in their respective
chairs for the current term: Horace
Burdick, D. M.j J. K. Somers, 1). D.
M.j Pen A. Stanard, Secretary; E. A.
Pruess, Jr., Treasurer! J. M. Passett,
1. G. The D. M. made the following
appointments: I. C. Cirard, W.: A.W.
Hutton, li. S. D. M.; I. J. Smith, L.
S. D. M.

The mails from San Francisco did
not arrive until 1 r. m. yesterday. Tho
Telegraph stage line reached San Fer-
nando but three hours late, a fact
not worth noting in these delugey
times. The San Fernando train was
down at the wreck on the Wilmington
road and this caused the additional de-
lay in the receipt of the mails. The
stage line have men out all along the
line, guarding against accidents, and
are determined to make time.

The culinary department of the
Packman House has been arranged on

the restaurant plan, so that day board
or single meals can be had at the
usual price. A ground entrance to the
dining room has been secured, loading
through tho Identical store of Messrs.
Goldsmith & Davis. The table of this
house is unsurpassed by any hotel in
the city. The waiters are courteous
and accommodating, and there is a
notable absence of the confusion and
noise of the average restaurant or ho-
tel.

Presentation.

After the ceremonies of installation
of the officers of South Star Degree

Lodge No. 7, I. O. O. F., last evening,
the members presented the newly in-
stalled D. M., Horace Burdick, who
has filled the same for a number of
terms, with a heavy gold Past Grand's
jewel. The presentation was made by
J. M. Bassett, with appropriate re-
marks. Mr. Burdick was taken by
surprise and said so, but feelingly
thanked his brothers for their kindly
remembrance. The jewel is a five-
pointed star with a heart and hand in
the center on one side, and on the
obverse an appropriate inscription. It
was manufactured by Fisher &
Thatcher, and is a finished piece of
work.

THE CITY LIBRARY.
New Books on I In- Shelve*.

The Los Angeles Library Associa-
tion has just received, and placed on
its shelves, ready for members who
have paid their dues, the following
valuable books. We are indebted to
Mr. Littlefield, tbe efllclent Librarian,
for tbe list:

Curtius' Greece, five vols.; Memoirs
of John Quincy Adams,2vols.; Lewis'
History of Germany; Ancient Classics
fer .English Readers, 10 v»ls.; Parton's
Life of Jefferson; Derby's PhuMiix-
iana; Clarke's Building of a Brain,
and Sex in Education; Laufrey's His-
tory of Napoleon I*., 2 vols.; Prime's
Tent Life in the Holy Land; Crote's
Greece, llth and 12th vols.; Momson's
Rome, 4 vols.; Wise's Seven Decades;
Hallam's Constitutional History of
England; Prescott's Ferdinand and
Isabella, 3 vols., and Conquest of Pe-
ru, 2 vols.; Motley's John of Barne-
veld; Palmer's Desert Of the Exodus;
Priam's "1 go a-Fuddug;" Miliuan's
History of Christianity,3 vols.; Fla-
moren's Atmosphere; Peter Stuy-
vesant; Kit Carson; Miles Standish;
Ferdinand De Soto; Paul Jones; Davy
Crockett; Captain Kidd;
Landscape Gardening ; Williams'
Window Gardening; 'Phoreau's Cape
Cod and Excursions; Waring's Drain-
ing for Profit and Health; Henderson's
Practical Floriculture, and Gardening
for Profit; Hussey's National Archi-
tecture; Howell's Venetian Life; La-
mou's Idfe of Lincoln; Cranch's
iEneid of Virgil; Tyler's History of
Primitive Culture, 2 vols.; Baker's Is-
malia: Bancroft's History of the U.
S., vol. 10; Marsh's Englfsn Language;
Bastiat's Sophisms of Protection;
Welles' Lincoln and Seward; Joaquin
Miller's Songs ef Sun-lands; Draper's
Intellectual Development of Europe;
Wright's Practical Poultry Book;
Bryant's Forest Tree Culture; Stod-
dard's South-Sea Idyls; Hittell's His-
tory of Culture; Bancroft's Miscel-
lanies; Cooke's New Chemistry.

Also, the following novels.
By Anthony Trollope?The Ber-

fams; Castle Richmond; Can You
Forgive Her; Orley Farm; Vicar of
Bulhampton; Phineas Finn; Phi BOM
Redux; He Knew he was Right;
Ralph, the Heir; The Golden Liou of
Grand Pre.

By Louisa Mulbaeh?Andreas Holer;
Henry Vill,anil his Times; Mohamed
Ali; Prince Eugene; Joseph II; Mer-
chant of Berlin; Queen Hortense; Old
Fritz;

By Miss Yonge?The Clever Woman
of the Family; Tho Young Step-
mother; Tbe Trial.

By Bufwer?The Parisians; The
Coming Race;

By James DeMille; The Lady of the
Ice; Tho Living Link; Cord and
Creese.

Also, Through Thick and Thin; The
Circassian Boy; Off the Skelligs;
Miriam Monfort; Doctor Van Dyke;
Miriam the Avenger; Driven from
the Path; The Scottish Chiefs; Hulda;
A Simpleton; The Toilers of the Sea;
My Mother and I: The Mystery of
Metropolisville; The Opening of a
Chestnut Burr; What can She do;
Nathaniel Vaughn; Don Quixote; Gil
Bias: Rasselas; Broken Chains)
Malcolm; Tho End of the World;
Quits.

Facts from the Directory.

The Directory of the city of Los An-
geles, just Issued, gives the following
summary ofprofessional and business
men, arranged according to employ-
ment, viz: Fire and life insurance
agents, H; sewing machine agents, 8;
other agents, including employment,
8; architects, 4; attorneys-at-law, f><>;
artesian well-borer, 1; auctioneers, 7;
barbers, 23; bakers, 19; bill posters, 2;
l>lacksniiUis,43; boiler maker, l;book-
binders, 2: book dealers, 8; manufac-
turers and dealers in boots and shoes,
20; brewers and distillers, 7; brick-
layers and stonemasons, 12; brick-
makers, 3; real estate brokers, 22;
money brokers, 4; pawn broker, 1;
butchers, 30; carpenters, 107; carpet
dealers, 3; carriage and wagon mak-
ers, 28; clergymen, 22; Chinese cloth-
ing dealers, 0; dealers in clothing,
fancy and dry .goods, etc., 19; clerks
and bookkeepers, 138; confectioners, 4;
coopers, 4; cofFee factory, 1, com mis-
sion merchants, 8; contractors and
builders, 18; crockery and glassware
dealers, 3; dentists, C; druggists, 10;
dressmakers, 19; dyer and scourer, 1;
editors and publishers! 13; engineers,
0; examiners of titles and searchers of
records, 7; fruit-dryer, I] farmers, 31;
furniture dealers, cabinet makers and
upholsterers,23; gas-pipe layer, 1; deal-
ers in general merchandisers; graders,
5; grain shippers, 3; grocers and fruit
dealers, 72; gunsmiths, 3, hackmcn,B;
hardware dealers, 8; hatter, 1; hair-
dresser", 6; hay and grain dealers, 3,
horticulturists, 29; hotel and lodging
house keepers, 18; hostlers, 9; inter-
preters, 2; Justices of the Peace, 2;
lathers, 2; laundries, 9; liquor dealers,
39; lime dealers, 2; livery and feed sta-
bles, 22; locksmiths, 1; lumber deal-
ers, 3; marble cutters, 2; machinists,4;
miners and mining officers, 6; millers,
2; milliners, 4; mineralogists and as-
sayers, 4; dealers in musical instru-
ments, 8; musicians and teachers in
music, 10; naturalist, 1; newsagent
and paper carriers, 4; notaries public,
Jl: nurses, 4; house and sign painters,
23; carriage painters, 8; dealers in
paints and oils, 2; paper hangers and
whiteuers, 5; peddlers, 12; photo-
graphers, 3; physicians and surgeons,
32; oculist and aurist, 1; veterinary
surgeon, 1; Chinese physicians, 8; pipe
workers, 2; plasterers, 19; plumbers
ami gas fitters, 0; poultry dealer*, 2;
printers, 83; restaurants, 11; roofers,
2; saloon keepers and bar-tenders, 06;
saddle and harness makers, 27; saw
maker, 1; soda manufacturers, 4; soap
manufacturer, 1; stock dealers, 21;
stage men, 8; street-car conductors, 2;
stair-builders, 3; surveyors and civil
engineers, 11; tailors, 19; tanners, 1;
teachers, 28; telegraph operators, 5j
teamsters and truckmen, 28; tinners,
20; dealers in totfheeo and cigars, 11;
carriage trimmers, 2; turners and
carvers, 3; undertakers, 5; manufac-
turers of vinegar, 1; waiters, 16;
watchmakers aud jewelers, 14; wood

| and coal dealers, 4.

GIVE ME THE PEOPLE.

Horne 1 lovo the glow 6f outward show,
Sonic love mere weall li anil try to win It;

The house to ma may lowly be)
If 1 tail like the people la it.

What's all tlic gold that, glitters cold.
When linked lo hard <>r haughty leeling?

Whate'er we're told, the nobler gold
In truth oT heart and manly dealing!

Then let 111. illsock, whose minds are Woe|,
Mere Cushion's STvUe and try lo win h;

The house to nic may lowly be,
If 1 hut like the people in It.

A lowlv roof may give us proof
Thai lowly tools are often fairest;

And trees, whose bnrfc is hard and davit,
Hay yield usfmltaad hloom the rare*! !

There's a worth us sure 'ncnth garments poor
As e'er adorned a loftiersta t ion;

Anil minds us Just as those, we( trust,
Whose claim is hut of wealth's creation!

Then let them seek, whose minds are weak,
Mere fashion's smile anil try lo win i!;

The house to me maylopejy be,
If I l.iil like the people In it!

How to Dispose of our Honey.

At the bee-keepers' meeting on Sat-
urday last, Mr. A. J. Davidson, made
Ibe following suggestions on the im-
portant quest io.i, " How to Dispose of
our Honey:"

It is no doubt well for bee-keepers to
understand all the best methods
for keeping bees and the best plans for
getting the greatest amount of honey,
but the practical part of the business
is to make it pay by fair, honest
means. Honey, in the city of Los
Angeles, will not always pass as a
legal tender, as did coon skins in prim-
itive times in the Western States.

In tbe consideration of the subject,
"The best method of disposing of
honey," I fullyagree with the great
Horace Greeley when be said much
depends upon the spirit with which an
enterprise is carried out; for if a per-
son, or a number of persons, have a
good plan for operating, it can only be
successful in proportion to the skill
used inexecuting theditlerout parts of
the method, and consequently we can
only make general suggestions that
may be particularized when decided
upon.
Ifthe honey producers in the white-

sage belt would put up their light
grade of honey, and do It In good
taste, and their darker grades be dis-
tinctly marked second grade, we could
then have a basis on which to estab-
lish a trade.

By having reciving and distributing
stores at our principal towns, we could
(ill orders and get our money for just
what we produce; and that, too, near
our homes. But this plan would re-
quire a cheerful co-operation ou gen-
eral principles.

It is my opiniou, we should adopt
some kind of vessel to contain honey
for shipment, and to be returned after
it is emptied, so that the price paid for
cases may twtt bo au entire loss and
we also avoid the use of the second-
hand oil can.

Mr. J. S. Harbison, by having a
large quantity of honey, has made it
profitable to seek an Eastern market.
Many small producers, by acting to-
gether, ofcotir.se, could operate in like
manner. Comb honey seems to be lv
demand generally, if it can be pro-
cured in the Harbison comb-boxes,
which is certainly a far more desirable
form than that adopted by sonic, who
cany comb honey to market in milk-
pans covered with cotton cloths.

The plan of bottling liquid honey,
or putting it up in small cans, has
merit, ifit could be done at the city or
market where disused of, as ship-
ments in bulk are far more economi-
cal. Then there is another plan, viz:
for everybody to sell when they can,
aud for what they please or can get,
and prepare it for market as their own
peculiarities may indicate.

Doafhs from Lamp Explosions.

There are so many circumstances
under which accidents, more or less
severe and often fatal, occur from lamp
explosions, that people cannot be too
studious in informing themselves with
regard to such accidents or too careful
in seeking to avoid them. Put a few
days since the following case occurred
at the house of a gentleman on Perry
street, in San Francisco: The gentle-
man entered a room late at night in
which a kerosene lamp had been burn-
ing low through the evening, stepped
towards it and was in the act ol ex-r
tending his hand to turn it down and
out; but just before his fingers reached
the thumb-screw the lamp exploded
with aloud report which sent it in
fragments to every part of the room.
Fortunately there was no fire set and
no person injured. Tbe next morning
a careful examination of the fragments
to learn the cause of the explosion, led
to the theory that the tube, which was
rather a large one, had been fitted with
a very small wick, thus leaving a
large air space, by means of which, in
all probability, tho movement of the
air in the room, caused by the opening
of the door, forced the small, flickering
llame down into the tube far enough to
communicate with and explode the
gas which would naturally, under
the circumstances, have accumulated
therein.

In this connection it may be inter-
esting, as wellas useful, to call to mind
the fact that Prof, ('handler, of New
York city, says: " The total result for
the year 1860, for the city of New York,
which 1 myself have cut from news-
papers, is fifty-twofatal accidents from
dangerous kerosene, lifty severe and
si x slight?in all one hundred and eight
persons, to my knowledge, from my
own reading, have been injured liy
kerosene in one year."

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Peeds filed for record for Hie 21 hours

ending January 19, 187f>, as reported for the
Hkhai.d hy Judson, (illlettc A) Adams, exam-

luers of lit le, No. ">!>, Spring street, \m>h Aug*'

F. K. Adams tq Win. Haddox.?Ten ttorss In
El Monte; $1,00).

J. Trappto ft. ft. Dyer,?ll 13-100 acres on
Lemon street, Olty; $2,500.

Geo. Fountain lv Teresa Lope/..? Lot on N. 1
side Aliso street, city; $100.

Manuel did Castillo to Pedro Cardona y
Tojrle.?Lot 8 varas wide hy 25 varas deep,
dated August 23, 1852; $200.

A. Robinson et al to C. W. Twins.-Forty
acres In LosCoyoten (A. 1). 1871); $180.

C. W. Twlss to J. lii. MoCoimw.? The above
lands; ISH,

T. A. Itotiller to Louisa Alanls.-L0t.175 feet
deep by 'Mfoet front on 10. side IjoWer Main
slrel; $COO.

Menali. Norton and hubby to M. M. (iood-
ncr.?2-l l4 acres In northwest quarter of city;
J3HO.

10. Mudigaii lo 11. King et UK.?Lot* 20 and
'27 in Domingo block, Nainsevahre streel, city;
two,

Henrique Aliilato ids children.?An undi-
vided %of interest ot grantor in ltaneho Ta-
llint a.

Hemiquc Abiln lo his wife?An undivided
Inturem M grantor In same ian oho.

,1. ti. IKlDKelberger to 11. C. Truman. -Forty
rods of land in 10l 2, block 30, Hancock's sur-
vey, city; $10.

Hume to City. ~ Land lo create llulklcy
street.

W. F. Cooper to Susan Neighbors.-- 1% Here-

in Oailatin: $100.
.lose Mnscarcl to Chris, and Peler llruttlg.?

An undivided % ofthe Howard Vineyard, Al-
amuda street; $1,090.

Pedro Lassos lo W. W. Jenkins.-Interest ot
grantor in 2 p varas on Main hy 71 ou High 81.,
city,

A. Robinson et al. to Jno. Edwards. Lot 15
lv Westminster;

Same to ThoN.WEdwards.-Lot* 12 and 13,
Westminster; $SS.

Caroline Cohen 10.1. Henry et al.?Lot lu'.,
teet front by V) feel deep N. K. side of Com-
mercial stieetr next to Ducoininun and old
Bella Union proportyy; $300.

The best imported cigar for 25 cts.;
tbe best imported cigar, three for 60
cts.; the best bit cigar in the city; the
host box of oigare for $1 50?at the
Palace Saloon cigar stand. . j.l:lm

Ifyou want the busteigars, tobacco,
cigarretas, etc., got thentat the Palace
.Saloon cigar stand, where the Lest in
the city can always be found, day and
night. j;i:lw

Agency Liverpool and I>oii<lon and
Globe Insurance Company. Assets, $21,000,-
--000. Agency State Investment Insurance
Company, Fire and Marine. Assets, $300,000,
(d Brodrlek's Hook Store, near the I'ostoffiee.
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

ONK POM,AIt perHi|iiare orteii lines, first
insertion, and TWKNTY-FIVK cents per.Stjiiure
for each subseipieiil insertion*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CENTINELA

LAND COMPANY.
SIX MILES FROM LOS AN6ELES.

The Home of the Orange and
the Lemon.

AUCTION SALE
?O F ?

rrow]N i.o rs
? A N It?

5. 10, 20 and 40 Acre Farms,
WILL COMMENCE ON

Monday, Feb. 15, 1875,
AT 12 O'CLOCK M.f

ANT) CONTINUE

FIVE DAYS.
The sale will take place on the Rancho.

Part ies desiring to purchase SHOULD HE ON
THE GROUND afew days prior ta the sule,
lvorder to EXAMINE THE PROPERTY.

Title,
UNITED STATES PATENT.

Situation.
"Centinela," with the addition ofthe "Snu-

sal Kedondo," contains 25,000 acres. The
boundary of the Rancho commences three
and a half miles from the city limits of Los
Angeles, and extends to the Pacific Ocean.

Topography.
??Centinela" is made up Ol one broad, level,

fertile valley of over twenty thousand aires,
and beautiful fertile rolling bills near the
ocean.

Soil.
The soil Is an exceedingly fertile loam, and

Is, without exception, the richest nnd most
productive In Southern California. Its vicin-
ity to the ocean insures a crop without Irriga-
tion. Excellent wheel has been raised for the
last two years upon the hills adjoining the
ocean. This wheal, field contains 1,1)00 acres
and covers the lightest soil upon the Kancho.
There is no alkali orbarren land.

Semi-Tropical Fruits.
There are a few hearing orange and lime

trees upon the Centinela,nnd the fruit they
produce IS-of the Inrgesf. and finest quality.
There is an orchard containing 6,000 orange
trees three years old, and 1,700 almond, lime
and lemon trees. Tbe almond, lime and
lemon trees will hour fruit in ltf]!'>. The Of*
nnge trees will bear in live years. There are
7,00(1 three-year-old orange tree* ill the nur-
sery near the orchard. Fig, pepper ami gum
trees grow without urination. The entire or-
chard can betaken care of hy three men with
six horses. The orchard will ho kept undi-
vided by Ihe company lo save tbe expense ol
each shareholder having n few trees to take
care of. Each share willentitle the owner lo
about> 16 trees In the orchard and about the
same number IB the nursery. The almond,
lime and lemon trees will yield an immedi-
ate return. In live years each orange tree will
produce S'JO per annum, or $.'!00 per share lor
those now planted. There are Bowers in the
garden in bloom every day in the yea

Sheep.
Afierihe lambi ngsenson InJanuary the flock

of sheep v ill miniI>.-1 about, ll.OUUaiid they
will be kept undivided, to save expenses to
the shareholders. This will give about thirty
sheep to each share. The sheep willproduce,
In Increase and wool,over $2 each yearly .over
expenses. They will be grazed ujion outlying
and unsold lands of the company. The "no
fence " law Is in force in Lis Angeles county,
to supply every lot With crystal, cool,sweet
water.

Climate.
Thflclimate ofthe Centinela is, without ex-

ception, (he finest nnd most equable iv the
world. It varies belt little throughout the
year. The mean temperature Is about 80 deg.
The mercury falls but little below 90 deg. In
Winter aud rises but little above (10 deg. In
Summer, fou sleep under One pair of blan-
kets and wllh your bed-room window open
every night In the year.

Agriculture.
Tbe soil of the Centinela Is ndmirahly

adapled forall kinds of grain, vegetables and
fruit.

Water.
The Centinela creek rises upon the rancho

and runs through the northern portion of (lie
tract. Itaffords an abundance ofclear spring
water. Tho source of the Centinela drees
consists of several natural nrteslnn springs,
showing thalurteslnn water can he obtained
by boring.

The Town.
A MUM mile Is laid offnt. an eligible point

on the tract, with lots 2ox.UU; avenue 100 feel
and streets 80 feet wide.

A stream of water can be brought in so as
to supply every lot with crystal, cool, sweet
water.

Provision will bo made for a Collcgo and
Farm .School.

A large lotwill be set apart for each relig-
ions denomination. A bhs'k will also be
given for llio ejection of a large hall by the
different F«U en in I, Grange and Temperance
Societies.

Fare.
Parties' desiring to visit the land should

take steamer Irom San Francisco to I,os All-
Hides; fare. $12. Hy Inquiring at Temple A
Workman's Bank, in Los Angeles, they will
lie directed to the ltaneho.

Apply to

Wm. 11. MARTIN,

General Agent California immigrant union,
534 California street, San Francisco, bet.
Montgomery streets; to

TEMPLE * WORKMAN, Bankers, or Gen.
SHIELDS, Los Angeles; or

O. Lm ABBOTT, Corresponding Hecri'tary State
Grange Immigrant Aid Association, Santa
Barbara.

P. S.?A second sale will take place oO the
Rancho. commencing on MONIIAT, the Bth
of .Mareb, 1875.

Further information will be furnished by
the officers and Director! of tbe Centinela
ljundCompany ofLos Angoles, who are:
F. P. F.TEMPI.E, President: K.l'. HOWARD,

Vice-President: J. S. SLAUSON, l.os Angeles
County Bank, Treasurer; W. H.J. BROOKS,
Secretary; J. M. GRIFFITH, of Grillith.
Lynch & Co., l/os Angeles- General J. 11.
SHIELDS, Lot Angeles; O. W. CHILDS, Loi
\ngcles: D. FREEMAN, on the ltaneho.
deli W. H. J. BROOK'S, Secretary.

EN DO lt.S EMENT OF THE

HON. J. ROSS BROWNE.
SAN Fkancisoo, November 28, 1871.

Wm. H.Maktin, General Agent California
Immigrant Union?Dear Sir:?l have Just vis-
ited the "Centlmla and Saiisul Redolido"
Rancho, and drlveuovcrtlio land described In
your advertisement. With all my experience
In the southern part ofCalifornia, I have Been
nothing to surpass tills tract in fertility ofsoil,
beauty of location, and advantage of easy nc-
ucsh and salubrity of ollmnte. Forpnrposesof
colonization, 1 know of no large body of land
so near a growing commercial centre, InCall'
lornla or elsewhere, to equal It, No part of it

Is unavailable for farms, orchards or home-
steads. Il can besubdivided into lots ranging

from live acres to several hundred acres and
every acre ofit can he made productive. Water
Is abundant and convenient. The land Is
subject to easy irrigation; and lean vouch lor
the fuel thM it will produce anything that
nourishes in Los Angeles or Santa Barbara
counties. It is my confident opinion that the
valueof shares in llns laagnidoeiit tract, will
he quadrupled within two years?such is the
extraordinary Influx of immigration to Ihe
vicinityof Ijoa Angeles at tho present time.

Wishing yon success in your undertaking,
Iam. very truly yours, J. Ross Bnowrnt.

Special Notices.
R. S. Wai.khk, Bill Poster and Distributer.

Headquarter* ut Star office. Orders left HI
any ofthe other newspaper offices iv the city,
will bo promptly attended to. Jaulti

Lovers ofthe weed, willplease to n ad,
Those few lines over.

And where to get..agood (dear, you hot,
Tin y'll early then discover.

Hugh Keenan keeps at No. In, Com. St..
Cigars of the latest hiuud.

As Pedro Is nil the go,
[titorrethlng nice and grand;

Arlista it. makes a fine display,
To those wlio desire,

Something tine to smoke all the (line,
And never loose it's tire.

Yosemlte vale out bears green seal,
That you hear so much talk about;

You may think Its stuffbut high lifepuff,
Sends all the brands qulle out.

A man may pass a joke about gymnastics
[suioke.

Put pleasant it seems to all
Those who want to buy or wish to try,
Please give Hugh a colt.' Jaul3-2w

\u25a0 -Go to the Fashionable Tailor, Fitz-
patnek, when you wunt a fine suit of clothes.
If you desire recuiumcudatlnu, ask any of
liis numerous customers, and you will he
told that " Fitz." always does his work well-
giving line work, good material and reasona-
ble prices.

BOVUM Alley, Billiard and Oyster Saloon,
In the basement of the U.S. Hotel building,
formerly occupied by the Cucamoi gu Wine
Depot, a saloon with a first class stock of
Wines, Honors, Cigars, etc., etc , and the best
accommodation for customers. No charge
will be made topatrons for the use ofBilliard
tables and Alley. A lunch will be served in
the evening. MEI.CIIEKT & STOLL,

novOtf Proprietors.

Silver and gold plating; electrolyping; ivory
and metal turning; glass and melal drilling.
Locks, keys, seals and key-checks, stencil und
door-plates made to ord<»r; knives and surgi-
cal Instiuments ground aud saws tiled and set ;
parasols and canes mended; musical instru-
ments repaired; uieer.scbaum pipes cleaned
and mounted; model making and repairs on
all fancy work und machinery, irom a pin to
a locomotive. Allkinds of sewing machines
bought, sold and repaired. Conic and see the
new sewing machine engine. Sewing Ma-
chine Exchange, 3(1 Spring St. deal) tf

Moore's 'Restaurant, on Commercial street,
is the proper place to go fora good meal, Willi
a good cup ot coffee or tea to drink with It.?
There Is probably no restaurant on the Pacific
coast where so many of the substantial* and
so many of ihe luxuries maybe had for25 als.
Don't, forget the place? Moore's Restaurant,
Commercial street. Private eating rooms have
been neatly lifted up for the accommodation
of ladles. j5-tl

Banckopt *TitATKii,Real Estate Brokers,
No. 21 Spring street, City and t'ouuty Proper-
ty Bought, Sold and Exchanged. Loans ne-
gotiated, money advanced on Heal and Per-
sonal securities. Publishers ol the Los Ange-
les Real Estate Reporter. declUf

W. C. HeiHiKS A Co.'s
Weekly Stage Line
For Panamint.
For passage or packages, enquire of F. We-

ber, or corner of Aliso and Alameda si reels.
? nov2lt!

MLThe tideofImmigration ll steadily set-
ting in, and Ihe first, thing eastern people do
Is to throw away their New York Hals and buy
a new one of Dksmono. They say there Is no
comparison between Uie two. i%o

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOS ANGELES CITY

Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
? IN TIIR

City of Los Angeles!
106 feet front by 176 feet deep,

One Square from the lineofthe

Main street Horse Railroad.

S300~00!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

? op ?

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
lots to tic Distributed among Shareholders

on or about

MAYIST, lt-*r*-5.

The land oftho above Association is sltuat-
ed on Washington tilieet, near Kiguoroa,

One and a half miles from the
Court House.

The iluost residences In tbe city »ro In Its
vicinity, ami the pipes of the Loa Angeles
Oily Water Company arc noon to be extended
to It,

TITLE PERFECT.

HOARD OW UIIIKOTOItH:

0. W. CHILDS, President
HON. J. U. DUWNBY Treasurer

EUGENE MEYER. DR. E. A. PKKUSS.
H. McDKLLAN Socrolary.

For fiirlliorinformation, apply to either of
(lie oflleers of the Association.

Hnbkoriptlen list at tho office of the Secre-
tary. dclMtf

HOMES IN 10S ANGELE^
FOR SALE IJY

RUGGLES
& BLAND,

REAL ESTATE
? AND?*

MON i;y b rok k JtS,
KOOIH NO. 31, TKMPI.KBLOCK.

Entrance on Main St., room formerly n-
piud by Mr. Maue.

WE UWF. HODBBB ANDLOTS INTIIK
city, a large nuinner of vacant. lots on

the lnHtallm«tnt plan, Improved farms In the
country, and a largo number of small pieces
of land, suitable for homesteads, In and
around the cliy.

A Horse and Buggy, Free of Charge,

Stands ready for your convenience.

Money to Loan at 1 per cent.
I.arwe number ol'Ninnll |.!«\u25a0<\u25a0. n of (.nnd

suitable lor llomemteiHlH, In nnd
around the City.

GIVE US A O ALL.

RUGGLES & BLAND.
I del9tf

FISHER & THATCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ManufacturFng Jewelers,
WATCHMAKERS

A.N ID

O 3? TIOI.A.UST IS
Have just received a complete new stock of the very

FINEST JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES-

SOLID SILVER WARE,
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES,

'
? A. N D ?>

SILVER PLATED WARE.

A Fine lot of Goods of our own manufacture in stock.
..1. ... . ; . | .1 ~,,J

We have unequaled facilities

Manufacturing and Buying,
therefore will sell Vink Goods as

J^^^^^^FlNE
1

WATCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

All goods sold by us engraved free.

FISHER & THATCHER,
67 MAIN STREET, - - - Los Angeles, Cal.

WITTELSHOEFER & RAPHAEL
(FORMERLY C. RAPHAEL AND CO.),

REQUENA STREET, OPPOSITE U. S. HOTEL
DEALEUB IjN

l*fiints, Oils, V&riiislies,
, n Brutalies, niid Grinds.

Looking-glass Plates, Walnut, Rosewood and
Gilt Mouldings of all Styles and Sizes.

PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE & AT LOWEST RATES
AGENTS FOR THK

California Chemical Paint Company.
INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

TO'? inySrim 13

PAINTERS AND COUNTRY DEALERS.

CL-AIRIEIsriDOIfcT HOTEL,
M.-iin Street, Los Anjarelcis.

A First-class House - - J. A. BROWN, Proprietor.. » -r:
XllhA HI.XUI * IJV APAKTMffiNTH

Are large find well ventilated, and in the best possible condition.

THE TABLE ALWAYS SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST OF THE MARKET
No eipengc willtn spare** to make the Hotel equal to any on the Coast. jtBH-tf- .">

BOARDINC AND LODCINC HOUSE
KORSALK.?Goo.I locality,near business

centre. Dong lease, low rent, and doing good
business, Satisfactory reasons given for cel-
ling. Vdf further particular* iuldress Box IHti,
Postoffice. teaMm

X. lIKUASIJUK. ta I..\HOUUI>K'I*rE.

BEHASQUE & LABOURDETTE.
Aiwestoy's new building, southeast corner

ol Aliso aud Alameda si reels.

The best of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, 5 311

WINES,

LIQUORS,

And everything to be found In \u25a0 well assorted
stock ofThe kind kept constantly on hanU.

ItKMKMBKR THK PI.ACK:

Southeast Corner Aliso and Ala-
meda Streets,

LUS ANWKLKS, CAL.
detll tf

J. L. WARD,
CoimiiiwHioii ]Mei*©lmrit.

vl mi *J JUeNVT' « W |
/ETNA INSURANCE CO.; UNION

INSURANCE CO. (»« and Marine!.

No. 15 Main Nti-eet.

HAVING RESUMED THK COMMISSION
business, I aro prepared to purchase

(Jruiu und Produce at current rates, or maUc
liberal auyaiuas on consignments to our
I'ricndß In Han Kranrlaao.

NOTICE.

Till: K1I!M HKHKTob'OIUC KNOWN AS
Slgnorel A Le liinee is by mutual con-

sent this da) dissolved. The business will
benesiter be conducted hy K. Signnrot, who
Will receive ail debt* due the III'm und ft/ill
pay all demands against the same.

Haled January li, IHl\
A. t,K I'ItINcK.

Jn7lm V. BUiNOKCT.

NOTICE.
rpuK san pkdro IRRIGATING COM-
-1. pnny, principal place of business being
Compton, l.os Angeles county, suite ofCali-
fornia.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of
the Directors held on Iho Kith day of Hecem-
ber, lS7t, an nouemmentof eight ami one-third
per cent, upon the capital .took, the sumo
b«lng Twenty-rive IXillnrs per share, was
levied upon I.lecapital stock of said oprpora-
tlon, payable on or before the

litSi Day or January. 1*75,

To J. J. Morton, secretary ofsaid oarf>orct ion,
at his office lv Compton, said county and
State.

Any HtoCk upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the said 16th day of .ianu-
uary, 1876, will he delinquent, and advertised
for sale at paldic auction, nnd miles* p»j-
niont is made before w'M be sold on the tith
day of Kehruary, 1875, pay tho delinquent
assessment., together wlti. cost of advertising
and expenses ofsale. J. J. MOBTON,

Secretary.
Compton, l,og Angeles Co., suite of California,

l>ec. lti, 1*74. deWtd

IN

FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES,
AND -

Ililicral < "i.llAdvnncßmenli on

Merchandise and Produce,
At Liberal Hales, J. L. WARD,

dW-lfll 15 Main SI.

THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

Hnn 1"ctlro sirect,

m ar corner of Washington, two miles south
of Court Mouse.)

A large and choice assort ment of

Seiiil-rroplenl und Northern I'rult
Tree*.

Also, a choice assortment of
LCnutern Forest Tree»,

and other shartb and ornamental trees and
shrubbery. Come and see our sioek.

Catalogue and price list sent free. I,
THOMPSON* WATERMAN.

Los Angeled, Cal. dmf


